[Observation in vivo histological response induced by imlplanted domestic poly-DL-lactic acid plates]
OBJECTIVE:To analyze the histological response and biocompatibility to implanted domestic PDLLA plates in vivo METHODS:Bilateral artificial fractures were created in mandibular bodies in dog and internal fixed with domestic PDLLA plate,TM plate respectively;meanwhile,a domestic PDLLA plate was imlplanted in femur.The interfacial soft tissue around the plates were collected and performed histological study RESULTS:All the skin wound healed well without abscess and fistula formation. From 2 to 4 weeks after the operation,the inflmmatory granulomatous response around the intenal fixation PDLLA plates was more serious than that of the control,in which more macrophages,plasmocytes and less lymphocytes,mononuclear cells infiltrated CONCLUSION:Domestic PDLLA plate is an inert internal fixation material with good biocompatibility, which induced a non-speciflc foreign reaction